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One of the key factors in the designation was tl'ie threat posed
to the area by several current planning applications to dem_
olish buildings within the proposed conservation area. The
demolition of the Brewery area adjac€nt to The Wharf
illustrated the effect of such developments upon the character of the area, At the rime of writing, there are lour current
applications for listed building consent to demolish or alier
buildings within the conservation area. These are:-

1.

2.

Application to convert No.2 N4iil intoflats,andto
construct 22 dwellings on adjacent 1% acres. (The
building is listed Grade ll*).
Application to demolish the Salt Warehouse (Listed,
Grade

3.
4,

SHARDLOW CANAL PORT

At thg b€ginning ol August, the designation of the Shardlow
Conservation Area was formally completod, after almost a
y€ar of nogotiations. Th€ designation was made iointly by
the County Council and South Derbyshire District Council,
the dolay having bsen caused by local concern about the
f insncial implications of designation.
The conie ation srea incorporates the whole ot th€ inland
canal port area, from the entry lock to the south of No. 2
Mill, to rhe partially silte+up cut to the east oI th€ now canal
bridge on Wilne Lan€. Du€ reg6rd has be€n shown to. both
tho hiatorical and architectural merits o{ the area, with
featuies iuch ss th€ rope walk sp€cifically includ6d within
the dosignation briet.
Under thg '1974 Town and Country Amenilies Act, additional
prot€ction ia given to unlisted buildings within cons€rvation
ar6Es, and prevents their d€molition without specilic cons€nt.
In offoct. this extends the protection normally at{orded to
listod buildingB in connection wilh proposed d€molition to
all of the buildings within the cons€rvation ar€a boundary.

ll).

ADD|ication to demolish No.2 Store. (Listed, Grade

ll).

Application to demolish Nos.40 and 42, The Wharf.
(Listed, Grade

ll)-

ln none ot the above mentaoned cases has listed building
consent to demolish or alter been granted by th€ District
Council, who are the relevant Planning Authority.
At Shardlow. the main oroblems to be overcome are to
reconcile an existing and active industraal usag€ with the
requirements of conservation area conlrol polacy, and to find
suitable new uses for rhos€ buildings which have outlived
their commercial viability. This is especially urgent in the
€se of No.2 Mill, which is the outstanding industrial building within the Shardlow complex and No.2 Stors, which is
in a near-dang€rous condition, Several proposals have been
put forward for the adaptive re-use of the building, and {or
some lorm of residential development in land adiacent to
the building, in order to meet the requirements oI an existing
ou!line permission granted tor the sate.
Opinion is divided as to whether the developm€nts can b€
mad€ to pGerve or enhance the historical and archit€ctural
character ot borh th€ list€d buiiding and the cons€rvation
area. The idea of 2Oth century housing immediat6ly adiac€nt
to an t 8th century industrial building seems incongruous, but
agEinst this must be weighed the fact that much ot the
character of Shardlow is generated by lh€ iuxtaposition of
of th€
industrial, commorcial and domestic buildings.
misconfeers concerninq consgrvation areas stem from th€
^iany
coption tha! such areas become static, as if aJf€cted by a
nogative form of planning blight.
Th€ aim ol lhe conservation area legislation is not to prevent
change, but to snsur€ that those changes which take place
preserve or enh€nce the character of the ar€a. Chang€ is an
ossential ingredient if areas such as Shardlow are to retain
thsir viteliw.
It as a hard tact of life at the moment that monov i3 not availabl6 for schomes of Drelervation such as would allow
Shardlow to b6 pr6s6rved in a completely unchanged form a3
a site museum. An appropriate active usege lor the buildings
of Sherdlow has therotore to be tound. if tho character of the
buildings and the inreqrity of the area are to bG rotainod.
Enquiriea and representations concerning the current planning
apDlications at Shardlow should bo addrassed lo rhe Chiof
Planning Oftic€r, South Derbyshire District Council, Ths
Poplars, Rollgston Road,Bunon-upon-f rent,Staffordshiro

DEI3 OJY.
D€t.ils of lhe Shardlow Conservarion Ar6a are available in a
booklet produced by D€rbyshire County Council. The booklot
was pr€pared by ths Design and conservation s€ction ot
tho Planning oepartment,.l/hich is a multilisciplin6ry t6€m
dealing wirh all matt€rs relating to historic buildings, and
which includ6s an industrial archaeologist amongst its
number. A iimit6d number of these bookl€ts ar€ still availablo
from the County Planning officer, county OfIices, Matlock.
Dorbvshi16 DE4 34G.

